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TITLE:. PRE.JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

RNPORT/CARTIF'ICATE

MEDICAL

A11 applicanis {or arr ofiicer certificate. Seafarer's ldentification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

requirerl to har,e a phl'sical examinafion reportetl on this lVtedical Fonn conpleted b1' a certificated ph,r'sician. The completed medical

form rnust accompan).the application for officer certilicate, applicatiot lbr seafarer's idertiS'docuurent, or application for certificatron

of special qualifications. This ph1'sical examination must be carried out not more thsll 12 months prior to the date of making

appiication lor an oficer ceriiijcate. certification oispeciai quaiilications or a seathrer's book. The exanrilation shali bc conducted in

|ypclica! Fitnesr-Exu$tilltrtionsforsct{urersiIL0,'IWtOtD.};lf9}. Suchproofofexamiuationmustestablishlhattlteapplicantisirr
satisfactory ph1-sical and mental 

"orditio, 
lor the specific du!- assignrnent undertalien and is genera1l3' in possession o1'all body

faculties necessary in fulfilting tire requiremeuts of the seafarin-e profession.

In couducting dre examirarion. the certified phl,sician should, nlrere appropriate" examine the seafarer's prerious medical records

{includinq va,cinationsi and intbrmarion on occupational histon- noting an\. diseases. incl*ding alcohol or ilrug-related protrlems

andror injuries. ln additiou. the folloiving rninimum requirements sirall apply:

ta) Hearing
. All applicants must hatc hearing uninpaired ibr nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a u.'hispered r oice in befter sar

ar l5 feel (4.57 m) ald il poorer ear at 5 feet (1.52 m).

ib) E1'esrght
. Deck cffrcer applicarlts must have (either xrith or sitlraut glasses) at least 20120(1.00) rision in one e1'e and at least 20r''10

(U.5i,)in the other. ii'the appiicant wears giasses" fue rnust have vision withour glasses of at ieast 2l"ir'i 60 (i;. i,i i in trotir e1'es.

Deck offlrcer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red. green- Lrlue

and y''ellor','.

. Engineer cnd radio officer applicants must liare {eirher nith or rvithout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63i vision tr one e1.e and

at least 2{}50 (0.40) in flre other. Il tlre applic;rnt *ears glasses" he must irare r.ision qithout glasses oli a1 least 2$/20{}

(0.10) in bolh el.es. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able ta perceive the colors red. 1'ellorv and green.

Dental
. Seafarers urust be ihee lrom infections of the rnoulh car,iry or g}lrns.

Blood Prcszure
r Al applicanl's biood preswre must fall llithin an alierrge rauge, taliitg age into consideration.

Voice
r Deck/Nat,igational officer applicants and Radio olIcer applicarrts ffiust have speech r.l,hich is unimpaired for nonnal voice

cornnt unicaliotl.

Vaccinalions
. All applicants shall be vaccinatsd according to the requirements indicated in the \VHO publicalion" Intearatiolal 'Ira'r'el

and Health, Vaccination Requirenents and Heaith Adrice. and shall be gilen adlice by ttre cerhfied plSsician on

immunizaticns, If nerv vaccinations are ,riven. these shal1 be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants afilicted rvith any of the lollowing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epileps-v, insartiry'. scnilil-'-.

atcofuotir*- tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or negros-r,ohilis. AIDS^ and,lor the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed

rvith, suspooted o! or exposed to arb- comiltlmicable disease trarsldttabls by ibod shall be restrictpd from rvorking rvith

lbod or in food -related areas until qmptom-fiee for at least 48 hours.

Ph1'sical R"equirements
, Applicants for able seaman- bosun, GP-I. ordinary seAman and junior ordinar-r'seiunan must meet the ph;'sical

requiremerits lbr a deckiuavigatiollal o ffi cer's certifi cate.

r Applicants for firematlwatertr eirder. oiler/motorman" puilp filail" electrician, xiper. tankerman and sun'ival crailrescue
L-^r ^--..uud( !tutl Irflr ruuJt tilu for an ,-tI^^,.1- -^aili^-r-(rf1llLl J lU' Llrruotu.

(c)

{d)

{ej
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(h)

IMPORTi\NT NOTE:
Ar applicant *.ho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,rher abititv to u'orli. shall be givet the

oppori6nitl. to have an additional examination by another medical practitioner or ntedical referee *ho is indeperrdcnt of the shipolrrrer

0r
+f ani' organiz-*ticu cf slripcrr.*crs, or segfarcrs

tr{edical examination reports shall be marked as and remain conlldential ,,vith tire applicant har,ing the figjrt of a cop}' to his/irer report-
health

{Plcase fill fftachcd form}
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